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TIIE BOY WITII A FUTURE. put first one hiand, then thie other, in Iiis ~
pockeb to wvarm them, anxd trudgcd aloi) wvith V<

Tvas a cold inorning. The people in the a cherry whistle, never xninding the cold.
Milage were alinost frozen, and at the Whon lie got to the village lie stopped flrst >ýýî4

lîtiere cota m heh nw îîreat Dr..Hutchini's big biouse. The doctor ivas Ll4 , ý ltl otgo h loow, whr u.st opening his shut.ters, ?xî Dc4hàl 1
tlet%.ii liad frcsweep across acres 0f nica- ?Lxim:' 'Good rnoring, doctor, don't you want

«'w WeIl, 1niight," rcsponded tledoctor. >P

~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bul'infu rso jrpdoto c o"hink your heavy enoughi for the job'?"
Sbuild Uic lire for lus rnother,it wvas not the cold aa at the piled up silow.

wl-iicll -worried liiin niost; it was because hoe "Ail riglit, sonny. Make ýa goo.d joli of it
~4 xxc tht ii Uc cphord liccwa oxly nd V'II give you a quarter." And~ witl thqtkil--,v hatinthecuboad tiee,-%,s olythe dotovent into the liouse. Dcxi worked ~

Sscanty provision. and tuggcd, and !i liaif an hour hoe lad that M'
The ladies Nvlio brouglit scwixig to hiis sidewalk w'ell shovellcd air. Thoen lic wrappcd

mothier col ot corne out to tic îxollow% in at Uic door aîîd received his quarter froni the ~
cuddoctor's wvifc. r

> ucî Nveatiier, iinr could shie cross these licavy Well, that'b a bcgilaning," said lie, and lie
eldrifts to go to theni. trudged on, stoppiiîg whcire lie saw a good 80

Well, says Ben to hîimsclf, as lie danced chiance for- a job, and in nîiost cases gettiflg it. e
Tivo or tlîrce tirnes lie -%vas bailed by boys 4

bout to ke9lifo;ri fczîgwil u oing domvn to the damn to skate, aîîd asked >
t~ ire buriied uIý. -1 don't sec axîy wsay but to, to go witli tîcm ; but lus only aiiswc.,r wva- toM
take the support of the famiily on miyscîf for a sliake luis hicad and piteli into the drifts wvith Y
cew days. I cia''t do inuch, but miaybc I rexewccan e W o heille lie liad a dollar aiida

/1 lielp a bit. l'Il ýry, tliat's %vliat! "Ani lice urtr
dren' liiiiîself up lookiiig v'ery nianly anid "P_1rotrty good for oxie-liaif (lfty," said lie. >~

4'stroiig. "Gucss wve ean live %viiile the mhow hasts, if y
.4lic rail arouxid tie corner to Bazrsgrer

notliig but corni cakeb itîx bitter, anîd unilk and bouglît a loaf of bread, liaif a pouxîd o
ta drixîk-as tlîcy liacl a cow-liei carxried in a ciîccsc, sonie tca, suigar, aiid several otlier

littie ixecossaries, aîîd stili fia( a littilcti oad of wvood aîîd a pail of water, aîîd tlîcî be- lic borrowcd a basket froiin M.r. ]3alzer, put
Sgaxi t'O buttoîî uîî lus moat. his packages ixîto it, daslîed ont, axîd steppcd q

" Not goiîîg out, Bell ? " asked lus inotiier. ixîto thxe butclicr's to buy a juicy steak. Mlien P
;k, "Yos, miotiier; IFin goixîg to look for a joblie heoo k tîe road to the liollow agaihi. Anid1

telyn lus notlicr's brielit face, -whiex lie a
iii te vilage."ixîto the lîouse -%itli ls wveIl-ladexi basket,

But, liu, voti*li be aliiiost frozen." Nvcll rcpaid lMi for the cold noî'iiig's w-oik.
Y4 "Thiiik ixot xiotlicr. 1 arn as strong as a "Wliat slîould 1 do withoxt nmy bravo boy? "

Ixoseaii its aflu ihoriingforsuie exclaixned, as lie told bier ]ls littie storv.
youiiig Dei lauglied, anid baid ''Oh, tlîat is notlî-~ sw vpiug ide als aidcrossiiigs, you lcnoîv. iiig." Ilc was % exy proud of lier praise.

JFIl just sluouldcil îîy sixovel anid sec if I calit 'I'iat boy lias a fii tîure.-Scl.

~ biiî Ioixe ouietiixg o lliUI)tlat UpPublished by Autkority of the Gentral Assrnbly of le
board."The Presbyterian Church in Canada.

Yirea gooh boy, ]3cxx," sxîid the widowv, y1e42sncia ixcr..
itlia cc) i ixd a sinile at lus bgt Price ger Yeâr, 'i advance, 5o cents.

74face. Inpres of nve and upwards, to ane address, 25 c.

"*Otuîglît to beo; got a good muotlier, you ~ i~4T~~-'i j

k k," reslpoxîdod Dcii. Aîd thoenpuingo Ch'4kV / I.ltlkc
puxti Price ner Ycar, in advance, 3o cents.

Ii l li.at lie darted ito thîc slied for liissiiow. xn parcexs of five and upwards, to anc address, is c.
~ xhîo ciauiI ~as tI' pluîgxigtiiougî tîc Subscriptions at a proportionate rate %

/drifts as if it ivere first-raté fuil. nîy begin at any time,
but niust not run beyond December.
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